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How They Met/Got Engaged: Ryan Morgan and Laura Molony met at a mutual f riend’s
house in the fall of 2007. Five years later, he proposed to her on her family’s boat on Lake Martin.
The Dress: Laura wore The Spring dress by
Lela Rose. With just the right amount of lace on
the bodice and the capped sleeves, Laura says it
was exactly what she was looking for.

The Bridesmaid Dresses and Groom’s/
Groomsmen Attire: The bridesmaids wore

long, strapless dresses in the color Icelandic. The
groom and his groomsmen wore navy suits. The
groom wore a white silk tie, and the groomsmen
wore gray ties.
The Ceremony: The ceremony took place on
the golf course at Willow Point Golf & Country
Club on Lake Martin. Holly Carlisle of Rosegolden Flowers created the floral arrangements.
A string trio provided music during the ceremony. Ben Alford, an Episcopal priest and cousin
to the mother of the bride, officiated. Ryan’s second cousin, Kate Jackson, 9, did the reading.
The Reception: SpringHouse restaurant was
decorated with floral arrangements and outdoor
lighting f or the reception. SpringHouse prepared mini pork belly biscuits with seasonal jam,
shrimp and grits, beef tenderloin and a twice
baked potato buffet for guests.
Their signature drink was a Salty Dog. Cocktail napkins with silhouettes of the couple’s four
f amily dogs were created by Mary Baugh with
Mariee Ami.
The Aaron Blades Band provided live entertainment.
The Cakes: The couple opted f or one cake.
It was a French vanilla almond cake with buttercream and cream cheese icing fillings. Ferns
were incorporated into the design. Peonies and
lavender were added to the greenery.
Where are they now? Af ter a honeymoon
trip to Maui, the couple lives in Birmingham.

Details
Wedding Planner: Mariee Ami Wedding Planning Studio,
Neillie Butler and Emma Reich
F lorist: Rosegolden Flowers
Photographer: Holland Williams Photography
Caterer: SpringHouse Restaurant
Cakes: Barb’s Cakes
Music/E ntertainment: Angela Flaniken, Jeffrey Flaniken
and Samuel Nordlund at the ceremony; Aaron Blades Band
at the reception
Invitations/S tationery: Marsha Lassiter, calligrapher; Alan’s
Invitations, wedding invitation printing; Mariee Ami, save-thedates, programs, weekender and napkins
Wedding Gown: Ivory and White
Bridesmaid Dresses: Bella Bridesmaid
Groom/Groomsmen A ttire: Men’s Warehouse, Remon’s and
Brooks Brothers
Hair: Jessie Moore
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